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Abstract

The inter-tidal zone around sewage discharges in a Southwest Atlantic shore

(Mar del Plata, Argentina) is currently colonized by extensive inter-tidal reefs

of the invasive spionid Boccardia proboscidea. Understanding the links between

both human and natural disturbances and the massive development of non-

indigenous species will help prevent marine bioinvasions, which are already

favoured by global oceanic trade. We present herein predictive models for vari-

ations in the density of B. proboscidea around sewage discharges of Mar del

Plata, using environmental (pH, turbidity, temperature, salinity and total

organic matter content), weather (wind direction and storm records), spatial

(sites) and temporal (season and year) variables. Density variations were mod-

elled by generalized linear models, and model averaging (multimodel inference)

was used to obtain predicted values. The highest predicted values of B. probo-

scidea density occurred at sites to the south of the sewage effluent in spring.

These sites are more affected by urban effluent discharges and they showed

increased B. proboscidea density when the north wind was predominant. In

addition, B. proboscidea density values were higher in sites with 20–22 °C (sea-

water temperature), high total organic matter content in sediments and low

salinity. The averaged model was only a good ‘predictive model’ for sites to the

north of the outfall, but was useful as an ‘explanatory model’ in all sites. Such

predictions may help to back up conservation and management policies and

decisions.

Introduction

A healthy, pristine community is a natural impediment

to bioinvasion; where and when this contrasting force is

lacking, an alien species may successfully outcompete

native ones (Occhipinti-Ambrogi & Savini 2003; Darrigan

& Damborenea 2006). Anthropogenic disturbance is a

risk factor that may promote the establishment of non-

indigenous species (Piola & Johnston 2008). For this rea-

son, the invasion of alien species may be facilitated in

stressed environments. Seaweeds and reef-forming alien

species can change the architecture of the invaded habitat

by altering the physical and/or chemical properties of the

substrate (Wallentinus & Nyberg 2007). Such modifica-

tions may affect growth rates, species’ interactions and

overall ecosystem functioning.

Inter-tidal bottoms around the sewage outfall of Mar

del Plata, Argentina (38° S, 57° W), are currently

monopolized by the invasive spionid Boccardia probosci-

dea, a gregarious tube-building polychaete that uses sand

to build extensive sandy reefs (Jaubet et al. 2011, 2013;

Garaffo et al. 2012). The introduction of Bo. proboscidea

probably occurred several years ago without ecological

consequences, co-existing with the other spionid species
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(Boccardia spp.) and mussels (Brachidontes rodriguezii) in

the inter-tidal community (Jaubet et al. 2013). However,

an increase in sewage contamination then induced a

demographic explosion in areas under the influence of

inter-tidal sewage discharge (Jaubet et al. 2011; Jaubet

2013). The massive accumulation of polychaete tubes

covering the entire sewage-impacted area produced pro-

found changes in the inter-tidal community of epilithic

mussel beds.

All local inter-tidal bottoms, including sites moderately

affected by sewage impact (Vallarino et al. 2002), were

previously colonized by dense mussel beds of the small

mytilid Brachidontes rodriguezii (Scelzo et al. 1996). More

recently, Boccardia proboscidea reefs have smothered and

excluded the mussel beds in sewage impacted sites (Jaubet

et al. 2013). Boccardia proboscidea can be considered a

local ecosystem engineer because by building its three-

dimensional habitat it displaces most of the native flora

and fauna (Jaubet et al. 2013). Ecosystem engineers are

expected to increase species diversity (Jones et al. 1997a,

b). This positive effect is contingent upon the abundance

of the ecosystem engineer and if the engineered habitat

becomes dominant, species richness will decline (Jones

et al.1994; Wright et al. 2004). Thus, invasive species that

are ecosystem engineers are expected to have strong

impacts owing to their high abundances and novel distur-

bances (Crooks 2002).

Boccardia proboscidea was described from the west

coast of North America (California), from British Colum-

bia to Baja California (Hartman 1940). Its current distri-

bution also includes Japan (Sato-Okoshi 2000), Hawaii

(Bailey-Brock 2000), Australia (Blake & Kudenov 1978;

Petch 1989; Lleonart 2001; Hewitt et al. 2004; Sato-Oko-

shi et al. 2008), New Zealand (Read 2004), South Africa

(Robinson et al. 2005; Simon et al. 2010) and perhaps

the Iberian Peninsula (Mart�ınez et al. 2006). In all of

these areas, it is considered an introduced species (Kamel

et al. 2010; C� inar 2013). Boccardia proboscidea burrows

into soft rock and in crevices, amongst encrusting algae

and in muddy and sandy sediments (Hartman 1940;

Woodwick 1963; Gibson et al. 1999). Its reef-building

strategy is only known for sewage-impacted inter-tidal

areas in Mar del Plata, Argentina (Jaubet et al. 2011,

2013).

Understanding the links between both human and nat-

ural disturbances and the massive development of inva-

sive species will help prevent marine bioinvasions, which

are already favoured by global oceanic trade. Invasion

ecology urgently requires predictive methodologies that

can forecast the ecological impacts of existing, emerging

and potential invasive species (Dick et al. 2014). Predic-

tive models can be a powerful tool for assessing areas of

high relative density of an invasive species, and for deter-

mining the factors that influence their distribution. Gen-

eralized linear models (GLMs) constitute a more flexible

family of regression models, which allow other distribu-

tions for the response variable and non-constant variance

functions to be modelled (Guisan & Zimmermann 2000).

If data abundance originates for instance from counts of

individuals, GLMs with a Poisson or a negative binomial

distribution should preferably be used (Vincent & Ha-

worth 1983; Nicholls 1989), rather than regression

applied to a log-transformation of the response variable

(log-linear models).

Herein we present predictive models for the density of

Bo. proboscidea in the inter-tidal zone around sewage dis-

charges of Mar del Plata, Argentina, using environmental

(pH, turbidity, temperature, salinity and total organic

matter content), weather (wind direction and storm

records), spatial (sites) and temporal (season and year)

variables. It was hypothesized that the density of

Bo. proboscidea is related to variables that indicate organic

pollution. For this reason, it was expected that the density

of Bo. proboscidea would be positively related to organic

matter content and turbidity, and negatively related to

pH and salinity. Beaches that receive more impact of sew-

age discharge plume are more exposed to organic pollu-

tion. Consequently, wind direction and the occurrence of

storms should influence Bo. proboscidea density. Finally,

it was expected that the sites closest to the effluent would

have higher densities of Bo. proboscidea.

Material and Methods

Study area

The coast of Buenos Aires Province is dominated by

sandy beaches; however, around Mar del Plata city there

are quartzite outcrops and almost horizontal inter-tidal

abrasion platforms (geological formation of consolidated

loess, limestone, stony rocks or caliche). The sewage out-

fall of Mar del Plata city is located 9 km north of the city

centre (N�11 route, km 507). This inter-tidal urban efflu-

ent discharges 241,920 m3 of untreated sewage daily dur-

ing the winter (flow average rate of 2.8 m3�s�1) and

302,400 m3 daily during the summer (average of

3.5 m3�s�1) into the coastal waters (Scagliola et al. 2006).

Sampling design and field and lab procedures

The study was carried out from January 2008 to Decem-

ber 2009 at four sampling sites on inter-tidal abrasion

platforms: Site 1, 9000 m to the north of the outfall; Site

2, 8000 m to the north; Site 3, 200 m south of the

outfall; and Site 4, 1000 m to the south (Fig. 1). Each

site encompassed an area of 1500 m2 and was classified
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as: (i) to the north of the outfall (North) or (ii) to the

south of the outfall (South). The sites to the south of the

outfall are more affected by urban effluent discharges

(El�ıas et al. 2009; Jaubet et al. 2011, 2013; S�anchez et al.

2013). Surveys were conducted at each site and sampling

was performed seasonally. However, during the austral

spring of 2008 and austral summer of 2009, two surveys

were conducted in each season. In each site 12 sampling

units were randomly taken from independent inter-tidal

rocks by mean of a 10-cm corer (78 cm2). The corer was

buried in the community matrix up to the substrate. The

samples were preserved in a solution of 7% neutralized

formalin in seawater. In the laboratory, each sampling

unit was sieved through a 0.5-mm mesh and all

B. Proboscidea individuals were identified, counted and

preserved in 70% ethanol solution.

Selected environmental variables (pH, turbidity, salinity

and temperature of the seawater) were measured in situ

with aU 10 Horiba equipment. The percentage of total

organic matter (TOM) in the marine sediments was

determined by the calcinations method (Byers et al.

1978).

Wind direction can influence the sewage discharge

plume direction. The beaches that receive more impact of

the sewage discharge plume will be more exposed to

organic pollution. For this reason, the prevailing wind

during the month preceding the sampling date was con-

sidered as a variable. For this, the number of days with a

particular type of wind was quantified and then the pre-

vailing wind was calculated. The prevailing wind was clas-

sified into three types: North (N), East (E) and West

(W). Preliminary analysis showed that the E and W

winds did not influence the density of Bo. proboscidea dif-

ferentially at the different sampling sites. However, when

the prevailing wind was from the northern sector, poly-

chaete densities increased south of the effluent. For this

reason, the presence of a north wind (Nw: yes or no) in

the preceding month of sampling date was used as a pre-

dictive variable. Wind data were provided by the ‘Servicio

Meteorol�ogico Nacional’ (National Weather Service).

Another dichotomous variable was also generated:

storm record in the month preceding the date of sam-

pling (Storm: yes or no). The storm records were pro-

vided by Licenciada Nilda Manolidis (Universidad

Nacional de Mar del Plata).

Data analysis

Generalized linear models (Dobson 2002) were used to

assess variations in the density of Boccardia proboscidea in

relation to environmental and weather variables. The

response variable was the density of Bo. proboscidea, given

as number of individuals per square metre (ind.�m�2).

The explanatory variables, chosen based on their hypoth-

esized biological relevance, were Season (summer,

autumn, winter and spring), Site (north and south of

sewage effluent), Year (2008 and 2009), Temperature

(Temp), Total organic matter content (TOM), pH, Tur-

bidity (Turb), predominant north wind (Nw: yes or no),

Storm (yes or no), Temp2, pH2 and all interactions

amongst them. The R-project and MASS packages in the

R environment (Venables & Ripley 2002; R Core Team

2013) were used for data analyses. The models were fitted

assuming a negative binomial error distribution with a

log-link function because of the existence of overdisper-

sion (McCullagh & Nelder 1989). The dispersion parame-

ter was estimated to confirm that overdispersion was no

longer present.

The best model was selected using the Akaike informa-

tion criterion (AIC; Akaike 1973). Models with a differ-

ence in AIC (DAIC) < 2 were considered to have

equivalent support from the data (Burnham & Anderson

2002). DAIC and Akaike weights (wi) were calculated for

each model. When more than one model had substantial

support, model averaging (a form of multimodel infer-

ence) was used (Burnham & Anderson 2002). Part of

multimodel inference includes ranking the fitted models

from the best to the worst based on the AIC, and then

scaling to obtain the relative plausibility of each fitted

model by a weight of evidence (in this case wi) relative to

the selected best model (lowest AIC). Then, a weighted

estimate of the predicted value, weighting the predictions

Fig. 1. Locations of the four sites sampled around the sewage

discharge point of the city of Mar del Plata, Argentina. The position

of the sewage effluent is shown.
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by wi, is computed. For this reason, this method allows

formal statistical inference from all models in the set. The

model fit and the selection of predictive variables deemed

to be important often reflect the selection process more

than biological relevance (MacNally 2000). In the present

study, the fit and complexity of the models were evalu-

ated in successive steps to avoid overfitting until a model

with sufficient predictive power was obtained.

Model evaluation

The predictive performance of the models was evaluated

using an independent data set collected on 20 May 2013

(n = 40). To assess whether the selected models reflect

not only the pattern in the data from which they were

derived but also succeed in capturing a biological rela-

tionship between the environmental and weather variables

and the density of Boccardia proboscidea, the averaged

model was applied to this data set. The observed and pre-

dicted data were compared using a t-test for paired sam-

ples.

Results

The density of Boccardia proboscidea (n = 479) varied

from 0 to 708,250 ind.�m�2 (mean = 38,271 ind.�m�2).

Table 1 shows the models with DAIC < 2. The model

with the lowest AIC value shows that the density of

Bo. proboscidea was significantly related to TOM, Temp,

Season, Site and the interaction between Site and Season.

However, this model was clearly not the best as

wi = 0.216, which is a very low value. A model can be

considered the best when wi is ~1, and so the averaged

model was calculated. Following model averaging, the

highest predicted values of density of Bo. proboscidea

occurred at sites to the south of the sewage effluent and

during spring (Fig. 2). The sites to the south of the efflu-

ent showed increased density of Bo. proboscidea when the

north wind was predominant (Fig. 3). In addition,

Bo. proboscidea showed higher density values between 20

and 22 °C (Fig. 4) and in sites with high TOM and low

salinity (Figs 5 and 6). A trend regarding the occurrence

of storms was found; sites to the south of the outfall

showed a lower density of Bo. proboscidea if there was a

storm record for the previous month. By contrast, at sites

to the north of the outfall Bo. proboscidea density was

slightly higher after a storm.

The evaluation showed that the averaged model

worked well in predicting trends in the changes in density

of B. proboscidea with respect to the studied variables.

However, the independent data set showed higher values

of density of Bo. proboscidea than predicted by the aver-

aged model for sites to the south of the outfall and for

the temperature values (Figs 2–6). The observed and pre-

dicted values for sites to the north of the outfall were not

significantly different (P = 0.53). However, the observed

values were significantly higher than those predicted by

the model (P < 0.01) for the sites to the south of the

outfall. Therefore, only the density of Bo. proboscidea in

the sites to the north of the outfall could be predicted by

the averaged model.

Discussion

Ours is the first modelling of the density of the invasive

polychaete Boccardia proboscidea in the inter-tidal zone of

Mar del Plata in relation to environmental and weather

variables. The density of this species was modelled using

GLMs in order to determine variables driving its density

in the area and then model averaging (a form of multi-

model inference) was performed. This approach has prac-

tical advantages: when a model averaged estimator can be

used, it appears to have better precision and reduced bias

compared with an estimator from the selected ‘best’

model (Burnham & Anderson 2002). Model evaluations

as performed here are critical steps frequently omitted

from modelling studies.

The evaluation showed that the averaged model worked

well in predicting trends in the changes in density of

Bo. proboscidea with respect to the studied variables. How-

ever, only the density of Bo. proboscidea in the sites to the

north of the outfall could be predicted by the averaged

model. The predicted values for the sites to the south of

the outfall were significantly lower than observed values.

Table 1. Models with a difference in Akaike information criterion

(DAIC) < 2. All were generalized linear models with a binomial nega-

tive error structure and log-link function, relating environmental and

weather variables to the density of Boccardia proboscidea.

model AIC ΔAIC wi

(Site:Season)+TOM+Temp+

Site+Season

8383.7 0 0.216

(Site:Season)+TOM+Temp+

Sal+Site+Season

8384 0.3 0.186

(Site:Season)+(Site:Nw)+

TOM+Temp+Site+Season+Nw

8384.2 0.5 0.168

(Site:Season)+Temp+Site+Season 8384.8 1.1 0.124

(Site:Season)+TOM+Temp+

Storm+Site+Season

8385 1.3 0.113

(Site:Season)+(Site:Nw)+TOM+

Temp+Sal+Site+Season+Nw

8385.3 1.6 0.097

(Site:Season)+(Site:Nw)+TOM+

Temp+Storm+Site+Season+Nw

8385.3 1.6 0.097

wi = Akaike weight; TOM = total organic matter content;

Temp = temperature; Sal = salinity; Nw = North wind.

The symbol ‘:’ means an interaction between variables.
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In the Southwest Atlantic Bo. proboscidea reached

densities never found in any other natural or sewage-

impacted place (Jaubet 2013). In Australia, Bo. proboscidea

reached densities up to 164,000 ind.�m�2 in areas of sec-

ondary treated sewage discharges (Dorsey 1982). The high

densities of Bo. proboscidea found in the Southwest Atlan-

tic (Mar del Plata) in the present study are linked to the

increase of organic matter in the environment associated

with the discharge of the untreated sewage effluent. The

increase in organic matter acts as an environmental trigger

and so the populations of this opportunistic species grow

and spread over the inter-tidal benthic community.

Densities of Bo. proboscidea were higher at the sites to

the south of the sewage effluent than at the sites located

to the north. This was an expected pattern owing to the

proximity of these sites (south) to the point of sewage

discharge. At the same time, considering only the sites

located south of the effluent, a significant increase in den-

sity was found in the spring. A similar pattern (increase

in density in the spring) was found on abalone farms in

South Africa (Simon & Booth 2007), although the

increase was not so large. Weather conditions are a possi-

ble explanation for the pattern found here. Storms are

rare in Mar del Plata in October and November (spring),

Fig. 2. The mean density of Boccardia

proboscidea predicted by our averaged model

and the mean observed density in every

season for the sites north (N) and south (S) of

the sewage outfall. Bars indicate 95%

confidence intervals. Black circles indicate the

mean observed density of Bo. proboscidea

from the independent data set. The letters on

the x-axis correspond to: S, summer; A,

autumn; W, winter; and Sp, spring.

Fig. 3. The mean density of Boccardia

proboscidea predicted by our averaged model

and the mean observed density for the sites

north (N) and south (S) of the sewage outfall

according to whether or not the north wind

(Nw) predominated. Bars indicate 95%

confidence intervals. Black circles indicate the

mean observed density of Bo. proboscidea

from the independent data set.
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whereas autumn and winter are characterized by severe

south–southeast storms (Manolidis & Alvarez 1994).

Owing to the orientation of the coast (south–north),
these storms strike the shore almost perpendicularly, pro-

ducing great movements of sand (Isla & Aliotta 1999; Isla

et al. 2001). These storms are capable of totally or par-

tially destroying the B. proboscidea reefs, which would

result in a decrease in the density of the species in the

area. The dynamics of the benthic environment can

therefore be explained by acute sewage impacts during

spring–summer, followed by southeasterly storms in

autumn–winter that would improve environment health.

Storms are important in the structuring of the inter-tidal

mussel beds (Seed & Suchaneck 1992), and may also be

important in the settlement and maintenance of the poly-

chaete reefs.

Densities of Bo. proboscidea were lower at the sites to

the south of the outfall after storms and the opposite pat-

tern was found in sites to the north of the outfall. As

mentioned above, the reefs can be partially or totally

destroyed by the storms. The drift generated by the storm

and the longshore current from south to north could

transport Bo. proboscidea individuals (including larvae,

juveniles and eggs) to the sites to the north of the outfall.

Fig. 4. The mean density of Boccardia

proboscidea predicted by our averaged model

and the mean observed density for seawater

temperature. Bars indicate 95% confidence

intervals. Black circles indicate the mean

observed density of Bo. proboscidea from the

independent data set.

Fig. 5. The mean density of Boccardia

proboscidea predicted by our averaged model

and the mean observed density for total

organic matter content (TOM). Bars indicate

95% confidence intervals. Black circles

indicate the mean observed density of

Bo. proboscidea from the independent data

set.
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Therefore, storms may produce a source–sink effect on

the formation of reefs of Bo. proboscidea, whereby sites

south of the effluent act as a source and the sites to the

north as a sink.

Another factor that influenced the density of Bo. probo-

scidea was the north wind. The sites to the south of the

effluent showed increased densities of Bo. proboscidea

when the north wind was predominant. North winds

produce that effluent plume set down on the south coast

(Isla et al. 1998). The combination of increased sewage

volume and a north wind produces an increase in the

area affected by organic contamination mediated by sew-

age discharge (El�ıas et al. 2006, 2009). This increment of

sewage flow conduct to higher supply of organic matter

on the sites located to the south of the effluent. This

increased supply of organic matter allows polychaetes

have abundant food available and colonize quickly avail-

able space.

Boccardia proboscidea is tolerant of environments with

salinities ranging from strictly marine to brackish water;

the presence of this species in high-tide pools at the east-

ern end of San Francisco Bay (around Berkeley, Califor-

nia) indicates that they tolerate high salt (Hartman 1941).

In the present study, the highest densities of Bo. probosci-

dea were found in sites with low salinity values associated

with the proximity to the discharge of sewage effluent.

With respect to water temperature, a peak in the density

of Bo. proboscidea was found between 20 and 22 °C. This
would be related to water temperature that characterize

to spring because the highest values of Bo. proboscidea

density were recorded during this season.

It is difficult to predict the density of Bo. proboscidea at

the sites to the south of the effluent. These sites are the

most affected by organic pollution. In addition, there are

several anthropogenic factors that influence them and

cause unpredictable fluctuations in the population of

Bo. proboscidea and the community in general. One of

these factors is the irregular functioning of the pre-treat-

ment plant; this plant must be stopped at least twice a year

for maintenance and the effect on the inter-tidal benthic

community has been shown to be severe, increasing the

impacted area (El�ıas et al. 2009). In addition, the organism

responsible for the sewage disposal (Obras Sanitarias S.E.)

adds chlorine to the raw sewage discharge in order to

lower faecal indicators on bathing beaches (Comino et al.

2010, 2011). The chlorinated water and its by-products are

released directly by the shore, affecting the inter-tidal com-

munity for several kilometres (Jaubet 2013).

Conclusions

We have shown that long-term continuous monitoring is

necessary to understand and predict the population

fluctuations of the invasive Boccardia proboscidea at a

sewage-contaminated area in Mar del Plata, Argentina.

Our averaged model was only a good ‘predictive model’

for sites to the north of the sewage outfall, but was useful

as an ‘explanatory model’ for all sites. Such predictions

may help to back up future conservation and manage-

ment policies and decisions.
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